DRIVING DIRECTIONS:
FROM INTERSTATE 90:
• Take Exit 12, off I-90 into Spearfish
• Drive West on Jackson Blvd. approximately 1 mile
• Turn right onto University St.
• Drive North 2 blocks to the campus

FROM HIGHWAY 85:
• Continue South on North Avenue to Main Street
• Turn right at corner of Main Street and Jackson Blvd.
• Drive West on Jackson Blvd approximately 1 mile
• Turn right onto University St.
• Drive North 2 blocks to the campus

MAP KEY
- Visitors Parking
- ADA Accessible Parking
- Admissions (Woodburn Hall)
- Alumni Welcome Center
- University Bookstore (Student Union)
- E.Y. Berry Library

Driving Route
Walking Route
Driving Route to ADA Parking
Walking Route to ADA Entrance